
Gen. 34:1-31 

ha'le  -tB;   hn"ydI   aceTew: 1 
Leah         daughter of        Dinah          and she went out 

bqo[]y:l.   hd'l.y"  rv,a] 
to Jacob              she bore         whom 

#r,a'h'   tAnb.Bi   tAar>li 
the land           among daughters of        to see/visit 

rAmx]  -!B,   ~k,v.  Ht'ao  ar>Y:w: 2 
Hamor         son of          Shechem            her          and he saw 

#r,a'h'   ayfin>   yWIxih; 
the land              chief of            the Hivite   

Ht'ao  xQ;YIw: 
her         and he took 

Ht'ao   bK;v.YIw: 
with her            and he lay down 

h'N<[;y>w: 
and he humbled/humiliated her 

bqo[]y:   -tB;   hn"ydIB.   Avp.n:  qB;d>Tiw: 3 
Jacob             daughter of         in Dinah             his soul       and she clung 

r'[]N:h;  -ta,   bh;a/Y<w: 
the young girl                        and he loved 

r'[]N:h;   ble  -l[;   rBed;y>w: 
the young girl         heart of              unto         and he spoke 

  



wybia'  rAmx]  -la,   ~k,v.  rm,aYOw: 4 
his father         Hamor            unto          Shechem        and he said 

rmoale 
saying 

hV'ail.   taZOh;  hD'l.Y:h; -ta,   yli  -xq; 
for wife               this one           the girl                           for me         take 

 [m;v'   bqo[]y:w> 5 
he heard            and Jacob 

ATbi   hn"yDI  -ta,   aMeji  yKi 
his daughter        Dinah                              he defiled        that 

hd,F'B;   WhnEq.mi -ta,   Wyh'   wyn"b'W 
in the field           their cattle        with        they were       and his sons 

~a'Bo  -d[;   bqo[]y:   vrIx/h,w> 
they entered         until             Jacob              and he was silent 

bqo[]y:  -la,   ~k,v.  -ybia]  rAmx]   aceYEw: 6 
Jacob             unto           Shecem          father of         Hamor         and he went out 

ATai   rBed;l. 
with him              to speak 

  



~['m.v'K.   hd,F'h;  -!mi   WaB'   bqo[]y:  ynEb.W 7 
when they heard              the field               from         they entered        Jacob       and sons of    

~yvin"a]h'    WbC.[;t.YIw: 
the men              and they were deeply hurt 

daom.  ~h,l'    rx;YIw: 
very           to them          and it became angry 

laer'f.yIb.  hf'['  hl'b'n>   -yKi 
against Israel        he did       disgraceful sin        because 

bqo[]y:  -tB;  -ta,   bK;v.li 
Jacob      daughter of         with           to lie down 

hf,['yE  al{   !kew> 
it is done         not            and thus 

~T'ai  rAmx]  rBed;y>w: 8 
with them         Hamor       and he spoke 

Rmoale 
saying 

~k,T.biB.   Avp.n:  hq'v.x'   ynIB.   ~k,v. 
in your daughter             his soul            it loves             my son          Shechem  

hV'ail.   Al  Ht'ao   an"   WnT. 
for a wife           to him         her               please           give 

Wnl' -WnT.Ti  ~k,ytenOB.  Wnt'ao    WnT.x;t.hiw>   9 
to us           give        your daughters       with us        and intermarry/become son in law 

~k,l'  Wxq.Ti  WnytenOB. -ta,w> 
for you               take        our daughters        and 

  



WbveTe   WnT'aiw> 10 
you will dwell        and with us 

~k,ynEp.li  hy<h.Ti   #r,a'h'w> 
before you          it will be             and the land 

h'Wrx's.W     Wbv. 
and go around (trading/shepherding)            dwell 

HB'    Wzx]a'hew> 
in it              and acquire/settle down 

h'yx,a;  -la,w>  hybia'  -la,   ~k,v.  rm,aYOw: 11 
her brothers     and unto       her father          unto           Shechem       and he said 

~k,ynEy[eB.   !xe  -ac'm.a, 
in your eyes               grace       let me find 

!Tea,   yl;ae   Wrm.aTo   rv,a]w: 
I will give       unto me             you say            and which 

 !T'm;W  rh;mo  daom.  yl;['    WBr>h; 12 
and gift      bride-price     very much      unto me           make much/high 

and let me give               and gift 

yl'ae   Wrm.aTo   rv,a]K;   hn"T.a,w> 
unto me             you say                just like           and I will give 

hV'ail.   r'[]N:h;  -ta,   yli  -Wnt.W 
for a wife          the young girl                       to me       and give 

~k,v.  -ta,   bqo[]y:  -ynEb.    Wn[]Y:w: 13 
Shechem                                Jacob          sons of         and they answered 

hm'r>miB.   wybia'  rAmx]  -ta,w> 
with deceit/treachery         his father          Hamor               and 

~t'xoa]  hn"yDI  tae  aMeji  rv,a]  WrBed;y>w: 
their sister        Dinah                      he defiled         which         and they spoke 



~h,ylea]   Wrm.aYOw: 14 
unto them          and they said 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h;  tAf[]l;   lk;Wn  al{ 
this one            the thing           to do             we are able       not 

vyail.  Wntexoa] -ta,   ttel' 
to a man         our sister                            to give 

hl'r>['   Al  -rv,a] 
foreskin            to him          which 

Wnl'   awhi   hP'r>x,  -yKi 
to us               it [is]             reproach            because 

~k,l'  tAanE  tazOB.  -%a; 15 
to you        to consent          in this          surely 

Wnmok'  Wyh.Ti  ~ai 
like us       you will be        if 

rk'z"  -lK'   ~k,l'   lMohil. 
male                 all              to you             to be circumcised 

~k,l'  WnytenOB.  -ta,   WNt;n"w> 16 
to you        our daughters                          and we will give 

Wnl'  -xQ;nI   ~k,ytenOB.  -ta,w> 
to us           we will take          your daughters             and 

~k,T.ai   Wnb.v;y"w> 
with you         and we will dwell 

dx'a,  ~[;l.   WnyyIh'w> 
one          to a people          and we will be 

  



Wnyleae   W[m.v.ti   al{ -~aiw> 17 
unto us             you will listen          not         and if 

lAMhil. 
to be circumcised 

WnTeBi   -ta,   Wnx.q;l'w> 
our daughters                             and we will take 

Wnk.l'h'w> 
and we will walk/go 

rAmx]   ynEy[eB.   ~h,yreb.dI   Wbj.yYIw: 18 
Hamor                in eyes of                their words          and they were good 

rAmx]  -!B,   ~k,v.   ynEy[eb.W 
Hamor         son of          Shechem              and in eyes of 

r[;N:h;   rx;ae   -al{w> 19 
the young man         he delayed              and not 

rb'D'h;   tAf[]l; 
the matter                  to do 

bqo[]y:   -tb;B.    #pex'    yKi 
Jacob              in daughter of           he took delight               because 

wybia'   tyBe   lKomi    dB'k.nI    aWhw> 
his father              house of       than all of             being [more] honored            and he 

~r'y[i  r[;v; -la,   AnB.   ~k,v.W  rAmx]   aboY"w: 20 
their city        gate of      unto           his son        and Shechem     Hamor           and he entered 

~r'y[i  yven>a;  -la,   WrB.d;y>w: 
their city         men of            unto        and they spoke 

Rmoale 
saying 



WnT'ai  ~he   ~ymilev.   hL,aeh'  ~yvin"a]h' 21 
with us       they [are]           at peace             these ones          the men 

#r,a'b'    Wbv.yEw> 
in the land              and let them dwell 

Ht'ao      Wrx]s.yIw> 
in it           and let them go around (trading/shepherding) 

~h,ynEp.li    ~yId;y"   -tb;x]r;   hNEhi   #r,a'h'w> 
before them       both hands [both directions]     wide of            behold           and the land 

~yvin"l.   Wnl'   -xQ;nI    ~t'nOB.  -ta, 
for wives              to us              let us/we will take         their daughters 

~h,l'    !TenI     WnytenOB.  -ta,w> 
to them       let us/we will give             our daughters                and 

~yvin"a]h'  Wnl'    WtaoyE    tazOB.  -%a; 22 
the men             to us     they will consent/be agreed         by this          surely 

dx'a,  ~[;l.  tAyh.li   WnT'ai  tb,v,l' 
one         to a people           to be                  with us          to dwell 

rk'z"  -lK'   Wnl'   lAMhiB. 
male                 all              to us        by to be circumcised  

~yliMonI    ~he  rv,a]K; 
being circumcised              they         just like 

  



~T'm.h,B.  -lk'w>   ~n"y"n>qiw>    ~h,nEq.mi 23 
their animals        and all of      and their possessions            their cattle 

~he   Wnl'   aAlh] 
they [will be]        to us             is it not? 

~h,l'   ht'AanE     %a; 
to them      let us consent/be agreed           surely/only 

WnT'ai   Wbv.yEw> 
with us         and they will dwell 

AnB.   ~k,v.  -la,w>  rAmx]  -la,   W[m.v.YIw: 24 
his son           Shechem        and unto         Hamor            unto       and they listened 

Ary[i  r[;v;   yaec.yO   -lK' 
his city          gate of           ones going out of            all  

rk'z"  -lK'    WlMoYIw: 
male              every        and they were circumcised 

Ary[i  r[;v;   yaec.yO   -lK' 
his city           gate of            ones going out of           all 

  



yviyliV.h;   ~AYb;   yhiy>w: 25 
the third                 in the day            and it was 

~ybia]Ko    ~t'Ayh.Bi 
being in pain              when they were 

ywIlew>   !A[m.vi   bqo[]y:  -ynEb.  -ynEv.   Wxq.YIw: 
and Levi            Simeon                 Jacob         sons of               two        and they took 

ABr>x;   vyai   hn"ydI  yxea] 
his sword           [each] man         Dinah       brothers of 

xj;B,    ry[ih'  -l[;   WaboY"w: 
securely/undisturbed              the city           unto       and they entered 

rk'z"  -lK'   Wgr>h;Y:w: 
male              every        and they killed 

AnB.   ~k,v.  -ta,w>  rAmx]  -ta,w> 26 
his son           Shechem                 and         Hamor                 and 

br,x'  -ypil.   Wgr>h'  
sword         with edge of         they killed   

~k,v.   tyBemi   hn"yDI  -ta,   Wxq.YIw: 
Shechem           from house of            Dinah                             and they took 

WaceYEw: 
and they went out 

~ylil'x]h;   -l[;    WaB'   bqo[]y:  ynEB. 27 
the slain ones                 unto              they entered          Jacob        sons of 

ry[ih'    WZboY"w: 
the city               and they plundered 

~t'Axa]   WaM.ji  rv,a] 
their sister         they defiled        who 



~H,yremox]  -ta,w>  ~r'q'B. -ta,w>  ~n"aco   -ta, 28 
their donkeys                and       their cattle             and       their flocks 

ry[iB'  -rv,a]  taew> 
in the city          which            and 

Wxq'l'   hd,F'B;   rv,a]  -ta,w> 
they took             in the field              which                 and 

~P'j;  -lK' -ta,w>  ~l'yxe  -lK' -ta,w> 29 
their children      all of              and     their wealth      all of             and 

Wbv'    ~h,yven> -ta,w> 
they took captive          their wives           and 

tyIB'B;  rv,a]  -lK'  taew>    WZboY"w: 
in the house       which               all           also        and they plundered 

ywIle -la,w>  !A[m.vi -la,  bqo[]y:  rm,aYOw: 30 
Levi               and          Simeon          unto       Jacob         and he said 

ytiao     ~T,r>k;[] 
me                 you have brought trouble on 

#r,a'h'    bveyOB.    ynIveyaib.h;l. 
the land          among one dwelling in        to cause me to stink 

yZIrIP.b;W      ynI[]n:K.B; 
and among the Perizzites              among the Canaanites      

rP's.mi   ytem.   ynIa]w:  
few in number           man               and I 

ynIWKhiw>     yl;['    Wps.a,n<w> 
and they will strike me            against me        and they will gather 

ytiybeW   ynIa]    yTid>m;v.nIw> 
and my house               I              and I will be exterminated 



Wrm.aYOw: 31 
and they said 

WnteAxa] -ta,  hf,[]y:    hn"Azk.h; 
our sister                       he made           is it like a prostitute? 

 

 

 
 


